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11 Kensington Crescent,
Belfast,
BT5 6BL

This beautifully presented penthouse apartment is located   within

this popular secured gated development just off Kensington

Road. The bright and airy accommodation boasts lounge with

feature fireplace, kitchen with casual dining area, two bedrooms,

master with ensuite and large utility/storage cupboard.

Externally the property benefits from secure landscaped

communal gardens and resident and visitor parking.

The convenient location is only a couple of minutes’ drive from

Ballyhackamore and its array of shops and restaurants and is a

short commute to Belfast City centre via public and private

transport.

Viewing by
appointment with
& through agent
028 9065 0000
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The Property Comprises:

Entrance door.  Stairs to ...

Front door to ...

ENTRANCE HALL:  Intercom system.  Laminate

wooden floor.

UTILITY CUPBOARD:   Access to roofspace.

Plumbed for washing machine.  Phoenix Natural

gas boiler.

KITCHEN: 14' 3" x 10' 6" (4.34m x 3.2m) Excellent

range of high and low level units, part tiled walls,

ceramic tiled floor.  Plumbed for dish washer,

stainless steel one and a half sink unit with mixer

tap.  Under bench oven, 4 ring gas hob, extractor

above.  Integrated fridge.  Space for dining.

Spotlights.

LOUNGE: 16' 8" x 15' 0" (5.08m x 4.57m)

Laminate wooden floor, feature fireplace, wood

surround, cast iron inset and slate hearth, plumbed

for gas fire.



BATHROOM:  White suite comprising

panelled bath, telephone hand shower and

mixer tap, pedestal wash hand basin, mixer

tap, low flush wc.  Fully tiled walls, extractor

fan, tiled floor.

MASTER BEDROOM: 11' 8" x 10' 4" (3.56m

x 3.15m) Laminate wooden floor.

ENSUITE SHOWER ROOM:  Low flush wc,

pedestal wash hand basin, mixer tap, tiled

splash back.  Tiled floor, corner shower

cubicle, thermostatic shower unit, extractor

fan.

BEDROOM (2): 10' 8" x 9' 8" (3.25m x

2.95m) (At widest points).  Laminate wooden

floor.

Gated complex with communal gardens and

secure parking.



These particulars do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. None of the statements contained in these particulars
are to be relied on as statements or representations of fact and intending purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection
or otherwise to the correctness of each of the statements contained in these particulars. The Vendor does not make or
give, neither Templeton Robinson, nor any person in its employment has any authority to make or give, any representation
or warranty whatever in relation to this property. All dimensions are taken to nearest 3 inches.

Ballyhackamore  - 028 90 65 0000

Lisburn Road - 028 90 66 3030
North Down - 028 90 42 4747
Lisburn - 028 92 66 1700

www.templetonrobinson.com

Coming around Outer Ring from Belmont towards Castlereagh, turn left after Kings Road traffic

lights into Kensington Road.  Development entrance is immediately on left hand side.


